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CawatBt, Jat. M. Jaeeb Kahlaxaa
Ml WML trU BBO Wfl tHUWl 01 uoraei w,
tt;'aitsa trot ink plfef, oalebrated

MfMMMMl MBlvaraary or uietr
IM4taf. TMbM eovpti wan nrMtaed

MMmclHubylhptaMaeaor their
tMBUTiaiUMiMMd inaaonuartB.
tatUTirtetobUdiae. Jobs. Samuel

Baal Mtr aBtiiBa. OartUi Un. Jobs
I ' U ObMrM), Wt Dates! towatolp: Mn

Pi ! Bat. Irouvillr. ana Mlaa Jeanl
Jhauas, of CordeD, wen all prnt.
MMtMgtM4ehUdri wan alto prwtent.
VtttOiaeoapUefiJoy good health sad bid

lira to eeltbrat many mora wedding

V?JtaMeAfea,BW(UkiumB taaauter of
I aaja ae. aaaa with a fUT nalatBl aooldtat

:
Betaraay evening, wbU uBloading

from Ms wagoo, Bear Front
! Ualon streets. BawaaataadlBglabU

. aadmaklvaaatatan. waa thrown to
; Ik atraat, raralUag U tfaa breaking; of bia

light leg, balowtbakaa. Tbelojtuywu
laa auaatkm br Br. O. F. Market.

D. litat vroMrty ob North Tbtrd
; ajwat, oeeorlad by Mtssr. A. J. Moseer

' ''BBBJoka B. Maxtoa, waa aold at pnbllo
, saw ob Batarday night to A. u. Miuntr,
:otaVfor 13,600.
Y kaa.l ! Wain tit titrCaClt.. VM TltiTABv annavaj bji via !! r. r

c Batarday nlfht at pnbllo tale by
W. B. Olvea. eeq.. for il.OOOl

3- BnfitM Hnllw Munnlttad JimM T.otran to
' '' ..... ...... . ........ -- .

JailWUIlaJ UBJB IUK UlUUfeBUUKI vuu
;.'S dlaotdTly or. Moot. He will be tried in
vAMrtfocatyoftkapaa.
w

? V J max OrDBMIU OKESOII.

AaAge Bad Wan-Kno- oituta Carried
Away By raralyeta.

jT- AflB10& UAOTWi WW" mww "' ""r"
'"f, . died this forenoon at ue residence 01
r. mm- - inn wunaiss. ob juh unettnui
jfJatrt where be bad baaa boarding for

aOBM lime, xno oenaa n am ucmtu nsi

KW

&. fanlyeie. AbontayearagoBeBaaaatfoar,
h 'X, wkleb followed by another two montba ago.

1. 1 He bad partially reoorerad, bat wat obliged
te&ia'tak bia boa two weexa ainoe, woere

j,k art taniii tna ma m&
p Tha rtineianl waa born la Ltneatter

' OB JaBaary 86, 1813. He waa aooaohmaker
;,''- -. BBS1 wooa woraer ana learoea iuo usae

wttklittka Brown. He worked u Liancat- -
,' HrmriiinHawwwHui w imkixuii

'at ov batldlsic. Upon me retarniouua
aKkakatareaUurantwhere the l'cnn

'peylfaolaraUroadaUUonnowaUodi. 'When
: tbaatauoa waeDBUtoeana uweo noppie

z nn un uiii ifiviMMivi. hi m. ww-- --

1b tkat building. Foi aoma time ne waa pro
prietor of a hotel at Paoll, and wbllo there
bm wifp. wbo waa eutaa utown, aiia. no
aad the lata 'William Lowery were pro- -

s prMorofareatanrant, which atood where
Fllaa A Braseraan'a aiora now it, on norm
Qaeeo atreett. Attar that be waa a partner
wUk Johm Kelly ln the reataurant
1b tk Iiw bnlldlng, at Dake and
Qraat atreela. After thle partnerahlp

A had baas dianlred Mr. Okcaoa WM in
tUiu at tha unii nliM hw hlmMMf tnr a
them Blae that he had not been .engaged

atlrrl-- In tinalnaaa.

T"

riv'

f

aft, rikaarm waa a brother of tha lata

last(1

Mr. Tamea Maraball, wbo died aomo
watkttga He wae a member of

Fellowa.

LaETttAJB T4KRIf TO YOQK

la Trt to Areld rroMcullog UU Allrged

Vctm tk Tork Dally.
Oar rradere will remember Angnat

Irtatbae, the Qarman, who wat ao terribly
aaaaalted by a couple of men, alleged to be
Btnatlaa Brnggaman and Oeorgo Alwlne,
ttr tba Catbollo ecmetery, aontb of the

W Btty, aomo time aga It will b remembered
alao. that the men charged with tbe ctieme
were lnoaroerated In jail to await the renult
of IiMthneVlrJoilea, but tbe German aa
ooa a be got able to be about, suddenly

left tbo county hospital unknown to tbe
offloerr, and aa a consequence the obarge
agalaet the alleged assailant could not be
paabed.

('t1 ooenlderable talk, much of which waa of a
?- - . eoademnatory character, It bolog hinted

tkat tba officer wbo were moat aotlva in
tka eaa were csgnlaint of the wbolo aflalr,
Bad tkat they wore reaping a profit by It.

da eoatrary waa tbce, and aa b proof
tliereer, DebsiTe Walllnk returned to York
Batarday Bight asoompanled by August
Xiaatba, the man wanted. He la now at tbo
alaaahone and will ba broueht before tbe
ooort y and tbe case wilt, very proba-
bly, b paabed to it and Immediately,
i Mr. WalUok bad been hunting tbe mla
Blag man erer alnca hla disappearance, and
diaeorerad blm la Clay township, Janets.
tareoanty, betarean Kpbrata and Mtllway,
where b wat ttopplng with a farmer
aaaad B. B. Bacher, wbo give the man
eat excellent obaractar, wiahlog It to
ka- - dlauaeUy undtrttood that Mr.
Ijaatha la not a tramp, but that he
works for bia living, having been
WtUihim cfl and on for four yisra. Mr.
Baakarand othera aay that Mr. Liothto la
aottbemaa, pbyiloally, that he waa colore
kl aaaaalt in thla city, and It la thought
that kl head it not right, a reault of tee
aaaaalt alio, Mr. LaetUae gave a hfaroa-Bo- a

for leaving the hospital In tbe manner
It did that he waa afraid of tba men
against whom he wat to appear to auataln
tka obarge pending, and be thought that If
k would make bluuolf acaroo it would ba
tk better.

BlOr AT MABICTrA.

Bwatat Man tuaij tiiut waits Growlng Cut
oi ins ASTray,

There wa a row at Marietta on Sitardsv
ftaraeoo in which atvotal patties were

Btrtoaely injured. Tblt it the way the row
Col. Maloney, a well-know- n

r, wat carrying a trunk in one hand
I a backet in tbe other, and aahe was

p tiling Hacker's saloon aomo oao tripped
aoat, causing blm to fall. Thla made
Maloaey very aojjry and he atruck Aba
Byal, tbe man nearcat blm, with the buoket.
X general fight followed during wbloh
(JfcarlaaSalclda'iurJcd a atone at George
8argnt,whtci atiuclc blm In t'jo head,
Maaktaa a asriout wound. Morris Nuain

J.ISM abDIV With m Mtnnn h A K ..
f--3 Wagl waa ar.deavorirg to qui5 tte rioterL'WkB b wat etruek. After Nslo w.s

L-- ? frtraek he ran into tbo bouse for a gun andtaat. frightened the psrtlcipints away.
rPaatore Batch and Mowarv draaaan .v

ftedcf the Injured mn. Msloney haa
tatared antt bttoie JusticaRoaih .,in.,

LAKyalABdBargont,and tbey gave ball fcr
:j.m Bearing tbla evening. Tea participant
U'latkU riot have bean in other simiur.iu.
t UtBrBaaaaa isoently. It 1 only a abort time
Y tbat tbey settled aultaln whlob tbey
.rvwtsssigitt niiu a.auuiog a rmn.

i."!3- - Ha:d for Coart.
That afternoou Cbristua ShowRltor wsita.j i .. .j .. . .

ivAtwrntm www Aiueruiso npurricr on ibe
UlfeKtartf rare, preferred by Miss rtuariL

.?-"l-
L

Vb k''1' ter """ber and fatl.t-- r

tetb fao a at have txea publlihed.
'Va tldaraaaa relumed tto case to court
,!BtH) areaad furnished ball for court

Mayor Kdgtrly.'4

f , Ivsh Jra kaaaa at Caoawaf o,
JHataUt bttwa itiaea

a MsMmibs 4c ReUlv.wbtle alnklna
'W4lBtC0OWU0 Junotlua. BtrnRk- -

ef trast or boat BtUa feet from th
tfaawsats, ri vata t aaout three Inohaa

, rajsamadaotkef I5t)30 featr an fi'p nev. To or bia rr
fira4aiwai..t:?-- VfVj

4r V '

MtaaiowaBT mbbiiwo.
Bs. Wavar, at aMiasar, Adtraaata

at. raal-- a antes an Oara Beewlr.
Tba aataatonary aoalaty eoaaeetad with

tH. Pant' Rafonaad ebarsh add
Altboagk

tk watkr waa vary dlaagreeabl thar
waa a gooialaad aadltne prtBt The
paator, Bar. J. W. Mimloger, condnoted
tk opealag vervloa.

D. O. HavaraUck, preeldeatottbeeccletr,
rad a report akowlag tbat tka hlatory of
the aoeltty data from 1868 aad Ita organ!-atl- o

ba bea eoatlauoa from tbat time
to tba present, A brief aaBtaaary of tb
work doa aad tba appropriation of Its
fanda, abowed a ateedy aad naafal growth,
aad maay of tboaa who nam wra re-

corded ob tba flret memberentp Hat of
nearly thirty year aga,tr atlll active In Ik
gooa wotk.

After tb report bad bees read, Rev.
Conrad Clever, of Baltimore, formerly of
tbla city aad Columbia, delivered aa
eloquent addreaa npon tb laportano of
church mlatlonary work. He began by
referring to tba feet that wa are living In a
greater ag than any tbat he, preceded u,
aad that tha fntara Ufa aad aaefalnet of
tb churok depraded on th quttlon
whether h would perform tbe wotk tbat
uoa caa given her to da There never
w a time wbea ao maay opportnnltlt
for doing good presented tbemselvee a
bow. Ha lamented tb fast that lb oknrch
waa not doing all b mlght,yt be ebowed
that aba wat advancing ataadlly and bad
mad great progrea in 60 year.

From the year 1831 to 1830 18.000.000 waa
given to forolgn aolaalona and 16,000,000 to
homo missions, but from 1850 to 1880 tbe
contributions to tha forolgn field were
141,000,000 and to home wcrk 115,000,000 In
regard to tha growth of Obriatianlty he
atated tbat In tbe year 1000 there were
6.0C0.000 convert; In tbe year 1600 they bad
only increased to 6,000,000) in 1800 tboy
numbered 8.000,000, bnt In 1880 tb grand
total waa more than 415,000,000,

Mr. Clever la an earneat talker and hat
facta acd Bguret for 'everything.

Wai Koowu In Lencuttr.
A man with a very bright girl ago alx

year arrived In Philadelphia on Saturday
morning. Ho was very alok and wa taken
from Broad atreet elation to a hoapllal,

--where he soon died. Tbe last word tbat
he uttorred were to aik th attendant to
take oaro of hla dear oblld, Tb man wa
Cbarlea Wlppert, of Buflalo, The Society
for th Prevention of Cruelty to Children
took tbe girl and she aald : Father told me
that mother died when I waa 0 month old.
He la rloh and aald I would ba rloh wbtn
be died." Bbe bad been with her father to
Texaa to look after bia property there.
From Tcxaa tbey bad gone to Florida for
bia health, and on their way borne Mr.
Wlppert wa taken 111 at Norfolk, Va. It
waa neccaaary to carry blm from tbe train,
and wbllo tbla wa being done tba negro

ervanta atele bl wallet containing 1200
and a gold watcb. He wa cared for In a
hospital at Norfolk for awhllo and tben

tarted home
Before dying 'Wblppert aald hla brother

in Uuilalo would pay all expense Whip.
pert wa known in Laudator. Beveral
month ago be apent ome time with J,
O. Houser, on Dor wart atreet. Ho hat
two brother In BarTalo, who are
wealthy. Ult wlfo wat a Bpinlsh woman
and be died when the child waa qulle
young. Mr. Houser ay tbe little one 1

very bright and be would willingly give
her a homo if be could get ber.

m

Badrtan Drain orarormcrLancuisrConntlao.
Harry Felix, a watchmaker, employed

by Chariot Q. Wilson, of 524 Penn atreot,
Reading, died enddonly on Bunday at
Zlegler A Bmllh'a drugstore. He bad been
auuerlug from a complication et dlaeaaea,
and about nine o'clock went to tbo drug
tore to gat aoma medicine. He waa and-den- ly

taken ill, and, dropping Into a obalr,
died. Ho waa 49 yoara of age, and wis born
In Columbia. He had lived In Beading for
many yoara. In August, 1883, he enlisted
lu company B, 45th Peuna. Volunteers, and
wat dlecbargrd Juno 7lb, 1605, having
srved about throe years. Hs was one of

theatnallret men in tbe service and waa
noted for his bravery. Ho waa captured by
tbe enemy to the obarge upon the forts be-fo- re

Petersburg, and waa a prlaonor for
over a year. During this tlmo be enilorod
all the horrors of tbo prison paoa at Llbby,
Anderaonvllle, and Danville. Tblrty.two
members of bia oompany wore captured
with blm, and be waa one of aovon who
lived to be exobangod.

A Wife's Qatar Disappearance.
Tbo wife of O. Frank Little, residing ea

Raoe atreet, Harrlabnrg, left her home on
Tnunday night and hat not tlnco been
aoen. Sbeleft boblnd a letter atatlng that
abe did not Intend returning. She bad
been married four year and abe and her
husband lived happily until a few Jnonlha
tgo when he rccMvtd anonymoua lottert
oonoernlog her. Tboy at llrtt read them
togetber and laughed over thorn, but lately
Mrs. Little began to worry about them and
tbat la believed to have been tbo cauat cf
ber leaving. The woman waa raised bv an
aunt In Mu Joy, thla oountv. Mr. Ltttlo
went to visit thla Udy and bia wile's
parent, but they knew nothluii of her
whenubouta.

Clot Ilia turoplka Uoudaninatlon.
The viewers to Passu Don theonndamna.

tlon et the Ooneatog and Big Spring
Valley turnpike have decided egslnat tbe
condemnation et tbe turnpike. Tbe coun-
ty oomuilMloner resisted the condemna-
tion on tbe Kround that tbe cost of tbe
turnpike would have to be paid by the
county. J. Hay Brown, eeq , tbo master,
Instructed tbe Jury on Saturday alternoon
at to tba Uw Kovernlng sthe condemnation
and after a short deliberation the viewer
agreed to report against the condemnation.
Their verdict will be hied In tbe common
pleas oiurt tbls wctk. Couutol for tbe pe-
titioners hsH not yet decided what atepa
will next to taken.

Clinreh Kutartalnmtots.
Tbe First M. E. cbolr will held a oonoeit

In Olivet Biptlst cburoh even-lo- g,

lu addition tci excellent muslo Misses
Amanda Landes and Llille Wolfersberger
will giro reaillnge and reoltatlona.

The merabcra orthePosbytorlan Mission
will hold a souvenir aoolablo at the residence
of D. H. Hsrtholoniew, 020 South Prince
atreet, Tuesday evening. Eaoh perron It to
bring a pioksga of slight value, aomethlnir
of their own make preferred, these to be
dlnpoBod of during tbe evenloc-- , tlm pJ0-eco-

to bti given to church Aork.

Tha Wsalhtr,
Thrre hat not boon much real bad weather

tbU eeann, but on Sunday there waa a
tcucb et It. Suow began falling In the
morning und it ocntinued to slier seven
o'clock In tbe evening, wbon It turned to
ralo, wbloh fell for several hours, making
the most dlssRroesblo kind of weather andvery bid wslklng. Although tbo weather
is olear snd the sun warm to-d- the air la
quite cool and colder weather la looked for,

Tha Mayor's Co art.
Tbo major heard and dlaoharuod cloven

lodRera tbla mornlnp. Mike Callahan, a
rollluK mill man, who raited a row n. hla
boarding houte on Erst Cbeatnutetieu and
waaarriettd by Ollliors Dre and Helgler,
will be heard by the mayor
inornlhg.

lutcrdsrlr at tba lllus.
Waller Stall, living ui No 803 EtltFrederick street, was dliordsrly at tbeKing street rink on Saturday. He was not

arretted but notice baa bean served upon
blm tbat be will be locked up if be re-
peat hla disorderly conduot.

At iba Boup Bouaa,
Dartag lb past weak. 1,653 ration were

dluibatd at tha snap konaa.

THH LOCAL BBOOBP BKURBM,

Abraham Kelaa arias tk 0vtaty-t- Bear
radaatttoa Mates.

Tha third 72 boar walk I eg match of, tba
Mason came to a close ea Batarday venter,
at Masaaerobor ball. Tba reault of it waa
tbat Abraham Nolan waa tba winner and
ba aally brok tb beat record, which wa
248 mil aad wasmale by George Lawrnc
la tba teat matob. Karly la tb rao 11

became avMent that Nolaa wa a good one,
and It would take a good walker to beat
him. On Saturday evening tbera wa qntta
a large orowd in tha hall, bnt tbera waa
little exoltemont, a it wa known that
Holaa would b a ear winner. Tb other
walker did not do much work, aad Nolan
quit the traok between 0 and 10 o'clock
with 248 mils and three laps to bia credit
At tbe clce tba winner wa ytry freah and
eetmed to be feeling flrat rate. He wa) ked
tha match ia a pair of new high laced
boat, whlob be bad Jntt purobawd a few
venlng before the rao ibegsn. He abowed

Bimteii to do a yonng man of pluck and
anduranee, anil be deeervea credit for tba

bowing tbat be made. The score et the
other men were: KaofTman, 202; Dommell,
u; wiegrao, lira; smith, 182.
Many et tb persons wbo attended the

lata matob spoke of Nolan a the "country
fellow." Th young man oame originally
from Ohio, but lived in Lanoaaier many
years, up to laat aprlng, when be moved
with hi Rtepfather to Meobantoaburg,
where be now ret Idea. The reault of this
match may cause a revival In pedeatrlanlam
and lead to another race, Although tbe
number of mllea covered in tbls race lathe
largest ever done here, tbe record 1 by co
mean good, Th men wbo have
taken part in tbe matohea In tbla clly bare
never done what tbey could for tbe reason
tbat Ibey were off the track too mnch of tbe
time. Another difficulty In the path of
Iitncaaier pedestrian la tbat tbey are not
properly bandied. Tbey aroallowcd to eat
anytblng at all tlmea and thtlr roomalook
like restaurants. On Saturday one et the
men, wbo thought ho could jot win, ate
therlobeatkludof food ter dinner and the
reault waa that he becatno alok. What the
men want la proper care and tbey can all
do bettor work.

Contracts for Bpslr of Urtdeee.
Tho county oommlsslonorn received bide

up lo noon y for the repair of tbe
bridge at Wenger'a and Busbong's mills
and at Earlvllleon tbe Conoit gs, damaged
by tbe recent wind atorni, Tho bids were
a follow :

J. L. Mnmma for repairing tbo three
bridge, f 1,440.

K. MoMellen for repairing bridges at
Bnsbong' and Wenget'e, 7I1 ; Eiilvlllo.
447.
John IC. So'au, Buahong'n fISO.
Levi Wise, Esrlvllle, 1393; Wonget'e,

1393; Bnshong's, 40S.
Jacob Kaullman, BusLobk's, $125: Erl-Till- o,

S33.

lsaao Baor, Earlvlllo, ?585: Bunborg's,
1410; Wenger'a, 1372,

Tbo contract for the repairs at Husbong's
snd Wenger'a waa awarded to K. McMel-len- ,

for 1714, and for tbo Kirlvlilo brldRe to
Jaoob Haulltnan, for (335.

DeatboluidLadlrs.
Kllatbelb A. Mcllvaln, wlfo of Kobert

B. Mollvsln, of Lcaman PJaoe, died at her
homo tbla morning, She was a daugbtor of
the late Dr. Hugh Ankrlm and was well
known In her aectlon. She was 70 yesrs ofago. The funeral takes place on Wednea-da- y

morning. Servloes will be held at thePreabyterlan ohnrch at Paradise, and the
Interment will be held at tbe Old Leacock
obnrch.

Mrs. Anna Moray, who was the oldestlady In Marietta, died at her home on Sat-urda-

sged 87 years. Tho funeral takesplace with Intermcut In
Marietta cemetery,

fox unaaa at Kcn.
Oa Saturday there was a fox chare at

Btautler's hotel at Eden. Tiiore waa a very
large crowd present, and Lancaater waa
very largely represented. The fox watdropped botween three and four o'clock
and a paok of forty dogs were set after him,
Ho flrat ran In a northerly direction andtben turned west. Ho was obaaed near
Orevllle, wbeio tbo dogt were taken oil on
acoouiit of the approach of night. Reynard
succeeded lu getting away with his hide.

Deatb el a Uorse.
Sunday morning a valuable borso be-

longing to Follz A Andes, horse dealers, of
Esat Peteraburg, was found dead In tbe
stable. He had been ridden onSaturdav
by A. 11 Dlettlob, Jr., an employ of tbo
horse dealer, who took other horses to
Bobrcratown and Lancaster. Tho owners
think that tbe animal wat overridden, Lut
.jb young man says it was not.

Wants Ills Menry and Ktlfs,
Sylvester Clark, who went to Jail a year

and a hair ago for ateallng a watob, and
who baa J oat been releaaed from Jail, called
at tbe station bouaa tbla morning for a knife
and ,twnty-on- e cents taken Irom him
when hs was arrested. Constable Ham-bol- d

msdo the arrest and Clark wat told to
call on blm for hla property.

Dratkora Xouog Mlulitar,
Rov. Matthew C. Woods, tha naitnrr.ril,a

Ootorara Preabyterlan church at Parkes-bur- g,

Cheater county, died yeatorday morn-
ing. He had been alok but a brief time.
Mr. Wcoda was a bright young msn andvery popular with hla flock. He wat born
at lloalaburg, Contro oonuty, and waa cdu-oite- d

at Princeton tbeologloal seminary.
Hla flrat charge waa at Mercbantvllle, N.J. About a j ear ago he became pastor cfthe Parkeaburg chun .

Fire Tramps Haul to Jail.Hans Lanpman, John Reed, Herman
Moyer, Win. Smith and Carl Hotlman, tbeAve tramps arroited at Millersvllle enSaturday, for anuoylng the farmers ilvlrgIn that vicinity, by Constable Darn, werestnt to jail for iirteen doys this morulnc bvAlderman Barr.

m

Lebanon la Cliy.
From I ha Lebanon Times.

Judge Mol'horaon, after hoarlng tieargument et counsel on both aides in tbarate staled, on Saturday Intimated from tbebench tbat the points made by theattorney for the landlorde were not walltakeu aud that it was hla opinion tbat thelUense waa 5C0.

A Hog ulscaae.
Thste eocmtob8ahogdlseao In Martle

t)wnablp. Kamuil Young iot twenty
bogs, large and email, lu u few days pv,
aud othorH are alck.

tlado aa Aiiai m til,
John B. Kemper and wife, et Ephrata

tawnsblp, made an eaaignment to-d- ay for
tbe bentflt of creditors tojJacob Bollinger.
of Warwick township.

Extended Tlmo Lliulia ou excursion llcuelsuu nimdaipu'a uadlrg Itailroad Lints.
CouiruoncliiK fobruury latoxcunlnUek6tsbutweea l'htluduipbla and roluu on Geruian.town A sorrlttowu liwuch und forth l'eunA llouna Urook Division ana to slain I.lnopoints south et nsurtlnwlll Iai3 ended iiomone Cay limit to ihu of twoduyij bjiwton

Fhtlaaelpbla atd Heaoloir, I'a , und pointsbeyond, nomouocuy to flvo Csyanftor CiUoet tali) between inuiimefllato polnis on tnoiluln Lino uiiaUrsucbvs frtm onn u minflats.
Lliutts now misting for a lonperperlod thantkote above named will ba continued as burr-tofor- o

ibis extension will be lourd of great
strvlco to rations rf the road who ureuuaUeto inakotrlps within tie prestut one-da- y limit,
and marks auolbtr step In adranco in tbo
Ittxtralticatuienlor pitioaaol tbo 1'blladol-p!il- a

AUcidlng K.U. Jtiiil3-2i- d

"Tbls It tba Itool rurM."
Don't buy j our rnbber boot unttl you haveoen tba Colchester " with so'o leutborbcel,

rids U tbe best flttlng and moat durablu boottu tha niMket, made et tto belt pure gum
itoek. Tha solo leather btel saos money to
the wearur.

Won't buy your arcttea until you have seen
tb Colchester Arctic with onutds counter.
Ahead of. all ctbart la ttyi end durawilty.

If yoawaat tb worth of your aaoaey try the
Colchester with outside counter. Bold at re-
tail by John HI amen s, Mcrth Qaeea street,
Lancaster, ra. At wholesale by

M.B.SP1UBAROX",
Bl-m- a Torlr, r.

MAHKJfTR

Htm Vncti Staraat.
Maw Tosa, Jaa. si rteaf marlrtit steady 1 1

line. noeiteoi Bnpsrflue, nwtot miuu I
Bxtra. isuaeosi city B.xu,aso6j4stJ
winter Wheat attra. ft W

wheat No. l. Uea, twttnn. t
SWo Wo. X Rta. Wfitbiv7 Jan ' WVe trtb, Wt Mar., iioiHo ; receipts, v,w0

ahipiasnte, none.
rjorn -- o. . Ulrnn. cuub, tto!Jan, 4Iqi rnb, llKei March, sMtoi re
Ottt-M- O. L Wblta. otKi. 301' Wo. , BO,'; I "" a nixoa, jan, .iiko rcu,i:cre- -

OaiiU MCOJi sblprannts. U).
sI Cull i Westarn.es ilic Stat Tiena
Fork dull i new M ex, til 00514 J
T.ar eatlar i Jan., t; to i teb,t7B.
Molasses doll for M UHlln is.i sjiss

Bikob strap, l. Mm Orleans. t)JI)c- -
TurpmiUn dnll at ffle.
Kosln steady i atralnyt to good, fl C5WQ1 07K
iotroleum dull i Konrd in bbl, tf uu.
Frotghts dnll i srrstn to Oltsgow IHL
Bntter dull i Western rjreatuory, ftlo,

.Choeao flrmt western Flat, 70.iiu'TttPT.'nirrMi ' "mcy White, !
Ito j Ohio nt, KOl W,."ig aloidy avMe, i70i?Ket Western, 1X9
17o.

snrardntl, Rtflnrry CuUoaf, 8ji Grannta-ted- .
7c MonlaA.,;iiV

TnllownointnsJi rilrne Otty, CO'Hc.
Ktcednllt Carolina, IslrtORcxxj, (fan
TotTao firm i Tn.tr uaro-oo- nr illn. I'd .Is.

aMATHS,

Iasdis- .-January SO. H-9- , In this city. Leah
A. L,aDdls,.tnfsnt daugbtrr of sera jr. and
KatsA. Landls, lobar tenth weak.

a he relatives and friends of taefimllFaro
rrnptctlolly ItiTlttd to attend Ue funeral,
from bar parents' realdenot, S3 North Llint
strret on luesdiy at 2 p. va. InUrmenlat
Lant aster cemetery. '

Vo tvAia.-Jfe- sr Iarrati riace, onthn S'stInst, UltuboUi J. Ankrlm, daughter of JotUhAnkrlm, M. I)., and wUe et no'.crt B.

t ho relatives and frienes of the family are
rrtpectfuly InvlUd to attend ihs faiitral, on
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. Cerviwa
hold In tbe 1'arallso l'reabytarlnn church.

Old leicock coxo'.ery.
Oxford iVeit pleaao oopy.
Krr -- January JO. 1S89. nt Mountvllla. Kllzl-het- h

eff, agol U ytars, it months aud 10das.
Tfcerrlattvrsand friends of tba limllyars

roipeolfully Invited to attend tbe fnntral,
from her late residence, at Monnlvlllo, on
NVednctday morning at 10 o'clock, at tbe house.
Intormoutal family burying gronnd at Mount
vllle.

Csciuris.-I- n this city, nnthniath of Janu-ary, Albert t, ICbermsu, In tba 73d ycur of hisaga.
Tl o fnnernl will take plaeo from the late

resilience of deceased, No, 7 Morth lluko
atrror, Tuesday alternoon bt S o'clo;k. ho
flowers. Interment and fanorol itrlotly pri.' J19 2td

Oaxsos-.-I- n this city on lhs20thlnst, UaulelOketn, axed 77 jotre.
Kottceot faneral hereafter.

Jits w ad VJaHrmieMtcaits.

jgsINE AND IMPORTED AND DOMES.
WINK AND LIQUOIl",

BltKUItlKB A6rKCtM.TY.
UOHUKU'fl LIQDOU 8TOUK.

Ho. SCI Centre Square, Lancaster, l'a.

A NOrHER OK

Clarke's AdYertisements !

irSIEJUHE CANT KEEP STILL.

It's Boom, Boom, Boom,
1UB GOAL 13 TRADE,

AND HE 13 BOUND TO QKT TnKUK

AfDBTATTHKltE.

Now. hind frlrd, apace wit not nllow nstoFlvo you a Hat of ouropictil llargains wtlch"""r'wra'bortume. Perhaps you wouldnot believe half oron ir we would lell you.
"? of yu l8 t Inquire el yonrniWhbors who havnbcn dentin wllh foryf""". Hud others who hsvo beau lea away for

14 Will 10

By Weald-B- e Competitors,
And wander ahoat llkn NrnVs Dove, flndlnirno tutuiueuou until tbey teturntd.

Aik Th'.in ; tha Wo:ds Aro Full of Them

ItememlMir the Vrlco Encrinro pnbllh(d byon 'ttt week la not only uood for one day. butlorihHnoxi2Jditys tooomn.und Isposltlrely
lhoadol"Brt0 yUU otlrom ailolJptrcent on

tnltl''KKK Coos no1 bellavo lu doing things
.V.".r" '? no.1 a11 blow and no wool, Lut roodsolid vuluo lor your bird cosh.

C.illandgotalinol oar Bargains "W

Samuel Clarke's
riIOLE3ALB AND LKTAtL

TEA AND COFFEE ST0BE,
12 and 14 South Queen Street,

Janlll-lyd.t- LANCA8TK1L PA.

UANTKD AN KXPKKIKNUKD
fcaUsminfor Domcstln Densrtmnnt.It J. II. MaUUNaco.

OOMK 1NSUKANOE COMPANY, OF",w',. Astett, right Million Hoi-lar-

InsnrusuKSlnat dumago by riume.
JunlS-lw- d JKUKMIAII Itirg, Agt.

T3UHU0 SAUK OP A OIJNERAIiA Line of Ilouiohnld Flirnlttirn Alar. -l,rt. f,, s'lno Hall l'ii'or, As., on(iUK;pl)at l:U)oclook, p tu.at m t'oath"V?.!1- -,, . A1KL1NI.wwku uiin,,, Alirt Jt
DiUKNITUK'S OK KVERV DKSORIP.'f"" telling UK LOW cost tKlngStrrt-- t aiUaT tin. aul.ll Come qnliTk

una supply your wants ut almost your ownprices. iAutl 3l.
KKNT DWELLINGS ANDotberlroporllcaatLiwUBUB. Callaoonand make gcoa seiettlnn from printed lists.Apply to UAUhMlN AlllHM,trisursnto and lual Fttule rfcnir:

Jtn21-td- u no. W West Orirga et.

OVERCOATS. advancing we havetha prlcts cotisldaralily. Our line et
lilllNlllilLLAH KI,yaiANS andHKAVKItf. nr atorm rnit. r.n,.,.. tZrco'lrd In iulHy and iwonmont. WH vtaonly tha best linings, aud wsuro a stjllah cutaud porlvut ttu

A. U. HOKN8TKtT,
lne l'allorlng,

slO-ljd- a North Queen slrcots.

HAIR I1KUSIIESI HAIR BRUSHES I
of Hair llrnthcs Is Utgar undmore varied thin over before, xlmustany-tliluKj-o- n

want In brushei. Tba best Aiueil-rnn- ,
Cigll-- h aud trench mikoa lu stock. Achnlraluloi bUachodlbiiK ilusilan bilstloilnsolid btckssinoiiii thtun at Lowest 1'rlcos.S,lLit-- a aABi'KM) I'IUUMaui,

f.'PPTHlw Kastoni Market.lTry rratloj's Symn et l.loodioM, MildCherry and lorboui,d lor cousin uid coldsItmoio than holds its own. ll.W.FA- - '

ANNUAL, SlOUKHOLUKhS' MKBP.
the Ancflcin MerhinlcslJuild-Invan- d

I cun Asaoclailon will be hfld at tbotolllioi'ii Clec, ito ZJ)t South Dnko sireot.tn Mnuday ovenlug Jinuuiy SSib, ut lito clock, to rteolvu audltrri' Annual ltrnort.In HCtuu renewing et Cbartv, to consider re-
vision el tha Uy.lMtrg, and lo clwct Ufllcursauu ,'iit'uuira mr unauiiiv year, ixo bjohsareonun tosubarlilon8 tort lock in ihu row
surlek (ilil Aiiuuulijaat iuedJ.'13tdil,V,y JOlir u. UKHU.Seo'y.

BARUA1NS IN PICTURES

Trounrteulgiio'V otTtua tothopnbllcat pri
vat-- , ult, k ilii'lco lot of fiamed Piaiuru.nwm,J'Oisnnd ow DoflnntDi rrainis4nau ikmi im wniBiop)-aan- a I uow rtrrrto tbnvubllo iho above giMdi at prlcato ,bIoat Aiii'tlon rriin. a cannuaof alllotlmato
HPcuiii luigilun und tulliy ourboa.rs at aunintnal tul, bt Ao HlAurin Qurvn tirubt.U UANIKL.. MAVKtt.

wish oRi:..iKsr REDUCTION, OFX ALL Al'
H. GERHART'S.

FlVK TAII.OUINO.
lnordnrft reOuco a heavy slrck andglrerniploymitnt m u.v buuoi, (will uakauiitoOlder to-it- n nin.iluar cf tba winter snatou.all 11 uV).WUht rulilog, OvorcoatliiK aud'JrousaitiivatcoatprlCM. tlria Isacbaucati

avtanrst-ols.aartlcl- a ter a small auionnt ofninnty. tpicltl utloatlua rata to Full Dresstults. U KKUIIAKT,
Wo. ts North Uue n 8ro;t.

Ofanct
n i

'ut Unporti'I Xaliorlathtcuy

kmr ad rmMxauumxru,
yiND OUr YODW FOIUKK.

a iMrmwMDrf tTomurftraasjBlftafrravtaevi aaw viatama
SS7I1,K2! ' lMaitre swe. tats laaatria.balastmomr ntta,aa roaats of tBtntnre as aeenratalr as of tsa Laayt,i.'tr.Tu' .' tka Aarora M4a rev
wm. in..., ,iu, jaars-wt- P

OU1UKKN AND WAPKLK BUPPKR.. at 111 Korih ! strsat. by
mw uatpti nunaay neaool or Bt rf
copUotmros.Tpeaday ao Weaaaaaay sfaa-lna- s.

Jaa sir tt and at, rrom s.-- to wix A.tea steam, lo oaau. Bjppr aa
esat a. janranai- -
XpORtSS (DAT COURSE.)

Tha KerStOna Hnalaaaa
ynungmeaanaiidiaaatbonraFb and araeM.oil conras la all baelaeas a

Mo n west KtBcBtmt, Mfloor??a,eMer.
1 a-- auvissaH

"DOR ALDERMAN,

eso.v.BotaiB,
of the Seventh Vfsrd, city. Mavis r fafthfaUy
U?7JLa .M eoaort an el tbla ward for slate ayears, lnowasn'nnceayaalfaa a fwataatt1.?Ili,rmB-- . "?ileoi to tbe decision et thev said ward. 1 14 UdM.WK

JfOR ALDERMAB,
A. r. DORHCLLT.

flavin tatitirnttw m.fa.wu w aM...
tbaotneoof alderman of th asvaath war. Iiiow announce myteif a a eaadldatas tersnbjMt to the aeekdon of tba

?!? at tbe primary sleo-i- 1

l'J? IJ?JII,.2 on'atnrOsy evening,
1889, th boms el a andto'eloci

P'- - J10Ud-M,W,- K

PROPOSALS.
thnnoderslsaaduatutba
PROPOSALS WILL

loth oay et Febrnary, UN, for Mm bfi$P t' teplace tbe onn burned la Hovember.mi. l'Jaos and sprciaoaUoss oan b sesa atba residence or offlea et taa nnderslmsawho reseives the right to rejtot any or allbids. i, jiAOT.
Jan. 10, 18-- JinlHwds

ARK YOU AWARE OP IT f Do "XOU
that It yon 1U anter now anaapply yourself yon out complete the fullBna.lneta coarse at lbs

LAMOASTKU BUBINCgS COLLIOI.no. 1CX Xast Ring Street,
months seem adonfessr to-"-

" tthatbean
cAaVoaAndCdtre?.U WW'
gEST PITXINQ CORSET.

cTk
C. B. a la Spirite

C.B.
TUB 111C3T riTTINQ COBSKT IK TBIWOULD.

For Jala by Loading Merchanta.
MAYBB, BXROU3B & OO.,

Mannfaeturars, 412 ""VM.unjt.i.a.M.

5)t5,f5,-5-
.

CITY BUILDIE& I0TS
BKCUUKD BY PAYING

Five Dollars Per Month.
THIRTY FIVE CHOICE LOTS LEFT,

At the following Low Trices :

iu leis ter iisoo Lois for ................ in0 Lo'sfor ................ ICO
0 Lois ter
6 Lots for ................ 800

A11 allnated tn the moat ranldlv.irmwtnirportlqn et tbe city. Btrcit car facilities, paved
aiunwniaa.cuy water supply, sewerage, asnt.d elfcliic nKht, The cheapest lota nowonared in the clly, and bound to Increase invalue. Also, a number of
Dwelling Housea on Same Plan,

Tha brat ckance ever offered for a person ofB'tiriI means totocuroa home. Apply Imme-diately to
ALLAKS.HKBB,

Beat Katato and Insurance Agent,
lee cast King street.

M- - llRO'S.

"" Tnar sell the Cheapest
Jll&t AS l all the stores. It'a on

North Queen atreet,
W0 Ht38rd ne" tbe Hquar. Big

and well arranged. Oen-I-t

Told er0Q afanagemont.Moat

'Liberal Prices ana Ac-

commodating salesman. Yon can get any-

thing thjro In Men'a, Boy's ana Children's
Clothing ana furnishing Goods you wish.
Men's Clothing and. Cutting Departments on
the second floor. Boy's and Children's Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Goods and Cloths for
Bulls and Ovoooats to M caters on the first
floor. Yes, I deal there now altogether, ao tbat
I know tba whole store. Averythlngtho new-
est. Motbtngkeptlnthe store ;t hat's meagre
ormtan In quality. Don't let yourself over,
look i heir remarkable 18 and IS to Men'a Butts,
and IS, 17 &J and 110 Overcoats, aha tl Little
Hoys and (C Ulg Boys tulte, and II Manas.Overcoat). If ycu deal there once you'll go
again- - Yes, you rear have the biggest nta for
It from now on, and you can bay It for less
now, as there are many lots they're se'llog
out ut rofiuccd prices, it seems as though
Winter Is just beginning.

TUB NAMB OF TUB B CORK 13

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing ana Furnishing eeedt,

t!1 MOUTH QUBBH BT.

P. S, We were'nt eavesdropping j being In
position we oouldn't help bnt boar.

Tyi LLIAMSON A FOSTEB.

Where and Haw to Save Dol-

lars and dents.
A casual over our stock et Men's.Boys' and Children's Bulla and Overcoils willconvlnca thoughtful bayers tbat tbera Is nolimit to nur lll el MibsUntlal Bargains.
Hunrainaoy tofurnltb proof of oar asser-

tion thutlu-- . jour purchase be largo or smallyou will aavo monuy, at our special prioes arelar below tha average lor honest, reliable
aiHJUt.

Dent's rhtnchllla and Beaver E term Coat.SGMand mo.
'J ho to'lnwlne sre a few of the many bar-gain! which should not be passed by,

UOSIKBY.
Men's wool Urwio at ...lOoMen's MeHnnlloio at ...lcoMill's Woclllo eat ...tooMiu'sMirluoliose at ...too

GLOVB8.
Men's Gauntlet Glovoi at ...tdo
Mtwi'sMuunilxtLcalnurGlovesat.. .. ...sosiu'iUuuutlut Unckskln Gloves at.art On 'a Cln utoln ! I a aaaawu a WAV aJSkSt VS t V VBJ BkVas -- .70UNDKBWBAB.

Mrn's All Wool Scarlet Underwear at aTo

uuu t utl toaee our Ms Wool Worklug Shirt.
FUlts.

Our ptlces are our Inducement to the cm.Iloiu buyer to bny those goods ut this late
W htveinadesnca rumarkab'.e cuts on allof tfccno goxls tbat It will par you to buythem uow oven 11 j ou don't ute them till net
Wa htvo Gent's Genuine Sealskin Caps forIJol.
Wo bavn marked some grades of Fur Trim-ming tj onabilf and uae-tblr- d et lesulorpricey,
Allonr Fur Gloves rrduced from 01 to lieAlt rnrstooa of Ladles andlblldren'siunaud rur Kobet el every desonp'.lsn atILutHiuutuOucrd prices.
Ufaiohfs, iMii.ilpta.at (3 00,
AKoods'SBdlluffAlo Kobf, nnllned, for lie(tOr liobu.)
v hive a fullllnoot all klndi ana styles ofItnblMisln tlu iuark-t- ,
LtdluO Ituhljer... etiharhtphor low cut. forS0j. Hettergrados.S'NjaudOlo.
"'los'.Hnbbsr. teat 'btids' Rubbers. 18oand 23 ; Men's Uubbers, 45o ana 69c.

wmiamso-
n-

Foster's,
3S.34. 3eA:8E.KDJGHT.,

r.UAJ5TBH,PA.
AMD-- NO.

ai8 UaVRaUrT ajTBaUlX- -

aUaUUtUK), rav

aUKlaUW at SOfJ.a

MW ADTMMTlfltMim.

WaaifBlafBMarHote rarfa variety et

STABLE WARE.I
8UrlU rji!s3ti& rf

BACCARAT GLASSWARE. .
AUttMsJaaBatOksaMBBd DeOBattn. UotJWktXMn Will flnrl m.

ta,t2f-,-ll ta "" T eoapetasit workman, cd all work war.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 Wtt Kins 8trt.
IT AD TMMTlBMMmtHW.

WAMTED-- A OOMPSTENT
Apply atThis offloe. lta

JTaTRg KATSFOB.

Seasonable Clothing !

YIS, WK UAVB BVJtEYTUIlfO fsUiTA-BL- Bl

tOB BCCH WBATBBB IR HBB'I
WBAB.

--ALLOUU

OVEECOATS

Reduced in Price.
A BBDDOTIOy, TOO, THAT AM0UBX8

TOBOMBTBIKO:

OTJBWnOLBLINBOr

MEN'S SUITS GOT IN PRICE

BBOM THB BBTTBB qBADBS TO THB
LOWBB.

YOU'LL rSOIlT BY A VltlT TO OUB
BTOBB.' ALOOK ATOUBFBIOBaiSBDBB
TO MAKE A BOYBB OF YOU.

Myers & RatMbn,
BEL1ABLB CLOVHIBBS,

NO. 18 BAST UNO BTM

LAJICABTBK PA.

A BTKIOH BROeV.

THE
GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE,

AT

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION

13 East Kino Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

Greater Bargains than before will be
ouerea rrom now on.

Tbe end of this Great Sale Is fast ap-
proaching, and there are Lota of Goods
which must be sold before It ends.

Bead oar advertisement every night,
and take advantage of tbe opportunity
offered to you.

Every night we will advertise the ad.
ditional Bargains, which we have placed
on our counters the previous day, and
which will be ready for sale from that day
on.

TUEsDAY, JAN. 22d,

Fourteenth Day of our Great Bale,

we offer an immense lot of Silk Flashes,
Silks, Silk Velvet, Black Striped Silk
Velvets, Morale Silks, Black Satins. Col-ore- d

Satins, etc., all which have been
sold from 50o to SI a yard, at the ridlcu-lou- s

price of 25c a yard. It Is needless to
say tbat our customers will light for
these goods.

One lot et Side-boar- d Covers at 21c;
former price 30 and 31c.

One lot of fine Momie Cloth Splashers
at 31c; former price 60c.

One lot at 48c; former price 63c.
One lot at 63c; former price 83c.
One lot of Colored Zeprtyr at 3c a lap.
One lot of fancy Flush Ornaments at

3c apiece.
One lot at 4c apiece our surplus stock.
One lot of Ladles' Cape Linen

Piccadilly Collars at Sc; former price 10c.
One lot of Embroidered Linen Hand-kerchie- fs

at 16o ; former price 18, 20 and
HOC.

One lot of Embroidered Slipper Fat-
tens on canvas, at 2oo ; former price
85otoll.

One lot at 49c; former price $1.25 to
2 oo.
One lot of Applique Shams, 27 inches

square, at oSo apiece ; regular price 75c.
One lot of Russian Lace Shams at 63c :

regular price 76c.
One of, Lace Tidies at 10c; regular

price 20 and 25 1. ,

One lot at 19c; regular price 37p;
One lot et Antique TidieB at ISo ; regu-

lar price 35c.
One lot of Cream Lace Curtains at

1.48 a pair ; regular price 3.
A general Invitation to all our

friends to come and see the Bargains
uuereu at toe

GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE,
I

AT

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kino Street,
Lancaster, Pa.

mEETBINQ SYRUf.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe sbonld bave a bottle et DR.rAUMEY'dT,TUIhuarur. rertsctly

safe. Mo oplnm or Morpala mixtures. Win
tellers cnllo, Urlplnc In toe rUtwels and Pro-
mote Dimoalt leathtne. Prepared UK.
u.fAHaiJBir A ao,lIaartuwa,M: Ores;-U-U

t (leasts.
Trial boui seat ay BiaU M seats.

- A 'l.JtV-"'i- . '. v. A .- f k ty .-
- i

- rv, -1 4- -
..-- -

.-

AD TMBTtMMMmim.

WM OHBMRY, BLACKBERRY)
Infer, Ktaunel aa OtaasaasM,.
IAVOOB r.

sspivtta XO. II CBBTBE BQUABB.

JJKRR'a BOOKSTORE,

ODD MUSIC
TO Bl

CLOSED OFF AT 6 ft 10 CENTS.

iDstrnetors for aay klna of lattrn-msn- t,

Voesl 'elections, ucms of
V$Jsfc JMrgulr 'I,0e wr 7oe

5L7aT L1"1 oaa tblnw that canst be
lion?0 0nt, " U" hl ttQe

fi&V85S. TAtor 0riM,,Me

L. B. HERE,
HOS.eiAWrT.QCBIHST.

aaclS-ly- d

(trpHEHE'S BOOM AT THE XOP."

THAI'S A OLD BAY1KO, ABDTBUB.

XT MEANS THE BUBVIVAL OF THB IT--

TESr,"ArTD TBATSWHr

LEYAN'S FLOUR
WEHTTOTDKTOr.AND STAID TaUUM t

Ask aay Grocer abont sk

any Baker about It.
Ask anitodv about It wbo kaowa acytbiaa

Bloat It I

LEYAN & SONS,
MBBCHAKT M1LLBB5.

aa-iy- a

oASH ALWAYS LEADS 1

This Is Tree In nil branches of trade, but Itla aspecially True tn tba urocery Business.

THE0A3H.PBtCt8 OF 111 OBIOIMAL
AMD OMLY

CASH GROCERY,
N. W. COBMKU DOSE AND TIME BIS.

LANCABTZB,PA.,

Dpmorotorennla'etbe prioes of Qrooertes
In tbls city, than all tbe grocery stores lf

Jou ubt tbls, watch tbe prloalists ofQrabiil's Urorery, ana see bow all tbeother stores sell as ceacbtt prices as praslbls.

CASH LEADS ALWAYS t

Jnat In yesteraay, a ear atreet from themills, with a big supply of that celebrated
PKAULt-LOUR- I FBABLELOUBI

The price Is reasonable for a IHsh-Grad- e

Flour 7 3o Wo also hive a number of otherlea'.log branf a iroin 0 Jc to 70o

OFBN EVERY KVENINO.
N. W.COUNEB DU&E AND VIVB 8TS.

mlMyOM.WAF

JTOit tJAlsSOH JiJCMT.

EXECUTORS' PALE OF

Oa Mosdat, Jascart 23, lrt.the unflorstsnea, eicoutots et tbo rstite of
fjeary B. Loman, deceased will sell at theFranklin Hopte. Lancaster, tha fo lowlog twotraouor Und. viz:no 1, consltUnsof atraotor land, eoaUln-I- n

1 acre and S rarches, sltnaledontbeaoulhbank of th; Coneatoga creek. In Upper la-coo- k
township. eppoaita tn Hamnel U. Aolt'smill, ana about one hat f mile aontb of Oreson.adiolnln lands of L. W, Chirk, 1'e'er u. Km-bak-

and said crrek. Tbo Improvements
thereon eonalst et two atone Bollaioas. for.merly used snd known as Lamm's Vine
Woras, ana rontons a good water pnwer.
suitable lor some uunulaeturlng establish-ment.

Ko. 9, consltta of a Tract of limber sndSprout Land, containing; 3 acres and 117rortb'S, situated in Man helm township, oopo-slt- e

to no. 1, on tbo north-ban- k of aald creek,adjotnlnglands of Samuel M. Aolt, Mary AnnBurt and said creek.
sale will be held at7 o'clrek p. m , when

will be mrde kno- -n by
A.U ltKlACCIIL,
J. UAKOI.D WICKanSUAM.
DUHU1BBOHUKU.

Kzreutnrs el 11. K. Leaman, deceased.
Aco. r. KBiscasx, Auct. Janlt-M.W.r-

EXECUTOK'S HALE OK VALUABLE
Oa Tbcmdat, JASDAKT 31, 18W,

At Ibe Keystone Mouse, In lha city el I aneas-te- r,

the undersigned executrix of the mateet Heury awontsel will sell at pnbllo sale toefollowing Beat Estate, tn wit :
No L Lot or Ground, on which la erecteda two and shall story ilBlGK. litJCLl.lUHOUSE, No te Ones toe a atreot. LancasUrcity, containing In trout i feet, e inches, moreor less, and extending in depth ,8 leet, moreor less.
Mas. A Lot of Ground, on which is erecteda two-stor- y MttiuK uwsLLihQ houhk,

afo. U Bsst jrnderlck atraet. contalnlna In
front IS feet, s inches, more or ls,.asd ex-
tending in depth 61 feet, 10 inches, more or
less

Ko.J A Lot of Qronnd, on which Is alsoeractet a two-stor- y nalCK DwaLLlNUHOUrK, no. 41 Bast Frederick stree',
anddenthss No. g.

a 4 Lotof uronnd, r.n which is creeleda two story Utfek Dwelling House, o. Jl east
Frederick street, containing the same front-age and depth as No S .

Tbtso properties ar in good condition aadeffer a nr.vclass investment, ana wlUposl-t- lrety be aold.
sale to commence at 7 o'clock p.m., when

terms will be made known by
BMILY U. MAUPLE,

Excctitrlx of Henry Swenlzs', deceased.
J osi. I.. Usiaaa. auctioneer.
tanll.lt 18.Hi.ii, W tW,S0

MACHINKRT.

8TEAM.
STEAM

Bnslnei, Boilers, ripe. Valves and Fittings I
AsbeaUK and Uuhber Valve and Bod Packing,
Asbestos aud lluulor sheet and Mill-Boar- d

racking.
VULOABESTON

Sheet and Bol Packings, ibe Pratt A Cady
Aabestoj fanaedLkicksSnd Asbtatos Benewa-bl- e

Disc Globs and Angle Valves.
Steam ust--r can save money bv buying theirsupplies Irein, us. ibe Lsrgest ksotuaent.tbe ilst Woooi and tbe Lowest Price,.
A fall Hue of Machine, Cap and et Screws,

New and eecond Uaaa Kay tun and Lollsrs on
hand and turnlsbed promptly,

LIGHT CASTINGS.
By special arrangements we are able to fOr-

nish Light ttrey Iron Castings of Snpartnr
Quality and Ftolsb at Low Kavs, In gnantt-Ubs- .

Also, Brass castings of every descrip-
tion.

Good Wcrk, Seasonable C barge. Frempt-nes- s.

Central Machine Works
1M A MS NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.,

LiaXJISVaSaFa.


